NOTICE

27.06.2022

Students are advised to deposit their semester fees within 12th August, 2022

For 4th Semester Polytechnic Students (Session 2020-2023):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>General Students</th>
<th>Management Quota Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition Fees (Jan’22-June’22)</td>
<td>Rs. 9000.00</td>
<td>Rs. 15000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development Fees (Jan’22-June’22)</td>
<td>Rs. 3000.00</td>
<td>Rs. 3000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Fees (4th sem)</td>
<td>Rs. 1000.00</td>
<td>Rs. 1000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Student Welfare Fund</td>
<td>Rs. 1000.00</td>
<td>Rs. 1000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Development Fees</td>
<td>Rs. 1000.00</td>
<td>Rs. 1000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory Fees</td>
<td>Rs. 3000.00</td>
<td>Rs. 3000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL

|                | Rs. 18000.00 | Rs. 24000.00 |

LATE FINE APPLICABLE AS PER COLLEGE RULES

Contd.....P/2

: --1--:
Dr. B. C. ROY POLYTECHNIC
PAYMENT MODES

Students may Fill-up the
Payment Challan through Online and Make
Payment either
ON-LINE from BCRP Portal
www.bcrp.ac.in

Or At

COLLEGE COUNTER

1. Demand Draft / Pay Order
   Favouring "Dr. B. C. ROY POLYTECHNIC".

2. Debit Card Swiping

3. Credit Card Swiping

No Cheque /Cash will be accepted in any circumstances

Students are requested to advise their respective bank (Providing Educational Loan) to
intimate college authority through bank official mail Id or Bank letter with the detailed
of beneficiary i.e. Student Name, College Roll No, Stream, Semester, UTR Number,
Payment Date and Bank details to the official mail ID: bcrp@bcerec.ac.in

Copy to:
1. Principal
2. Asstt. Registrar
3. Notice Board (Office/College)
4. Notice Board (Boys’ & Girls’ Hostel)
5. Office Copy

(Signature)
(R. Sharma)
Sr. Manager (Finance)
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